The role of distributed education in recruitment and retention of family physicians.
Distributed medical education (DME) programmes, in which training occurs in underserviced areas, have been established as a strategy to increase recruitment and retention of new physicians following graduation to these areas. Little is known about what makes physicians remain in the area in which they train. To explore the factors that contributed to family physician's decisions to practice in an underserviced area following graduation from a DME programme. Semistructured inperson interviews were conducted with 19 family physicians who graduated from a DME residency training programme. Programme records were reviewed to identify practice location of DME programme graduates. Of the 32 graduates to date from this DME programme, 66% (N=21) and all of the interview participants established their practices in this region after completing their residency training. Five key themes were identified from the interview analysis as impacting physicians' decisions to establish their practice in an underserviced area following graduation: familial ties to the region, practice opportunities, positive clerkship and residency experiences, established relationships with specialists and services in the area and lifestyle opportunities afforded by the location. This study suggests that DME programmes can be an effective strategy for equalising the distribution of family physicians and highlights the ways in which these programmes can facilitate recruitment and retention in underserviced areas, including being responsive to residents' personal preferences and objectives for learning and shaping their residency experiences to meet to these objectives.